
 
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 1: Singapore  Taipei   

Day 2: Taoyuan – Taipei –  Shifen Old Street + Sky Lanterns – Shifen Waterfall – Taichung – Miyahara – Fengjia Night Market 

【Shifen Old Street + Sky Lanterns】 "Shifen Old Street" is the birthplace of sky lanterns. It is the earliest developed and largest settlement in the 

mining history of Pingxi. Shifen Old Street and train tracks coexist and are connected. Not only does it have a unique railway style of "trains passing in 

front of it", it is also a famous filming location for many singers’ MVs and movies. Today, the old street still retains its old architectural style, with many 

restaurants and sky lantern craft shops showing new vitality (one sky lantern for four people). 

【Shifen Waterfall】The Shifen Waterfall is a famous scenic spot on the Pingxi Line of the Taiwan Railway Branch. Located in the upper reaches of the 

Keelung River, the Shifen Waterfall is about 20 meters tall and about 40 meters wide. With its magnificent waterfall and majestic momentum, it is the 

largest water curtain in Taiwan. 

【Miyahara】The original Miyahara Ophthalmology Clinic was built in 1927 by Takeo Miyahara, a Japanese ophthalmologist who studied in Germany. It 

was the largest ophthalmology clinic in Taichung during the Japanese colonial period. Sunrise Group renovated this place, and the appearance retains the 

structure and arched arcade of original Miyahara Ophthalmology Clinic. In 2010, it was purchased by Sunrise Group and Miyahara Ophthalmology was 

renovated into a baroque-style dessert shop. Don’t miss the signature ice cream here, as various flavors are made with exclusive recipes. 

【Fengjia Night Market】 The largest night market in Taiwan, a great place for a variety of novel, interesting snacks and trendiest clothes at reasonable 

prices. Try delicious snacks like “cheese potato”, “honey lemon aloe vera”, “paper cake” and etc.   

 

Day 3: Taichung – Nantou. Sun Moon Lake – Wenwu Temple – ChiaYi. Dijiu Suspension Bridge – Tsou Cultural Tribe Village 
            – Alishan National Forest Recreation Area 

【Sun Moon Lake】 Ranked amongst one of Taiwan's top tourist destinations, Sun Moon Lake got its name because its northern precinct resembles the 

sun while its southern part has the shape of a crescent moon. 

【Wen Wu Temple】This temple was built in 1932 to enshrine and worship Confucius, Guan Gong and Yue Fei. 

【Dijiu Suspension Bridge】 Also known as the Lovers’ Bridge which situated in the middle of a deciduous forest, with the cascading waters from the 

river running below. The river is fed by three tall and magnificent waterfalls, with water falling from hundreds of feet from above. The captivating scenery 

and refreshing air paints a romantic painting and the enchanting bridge is definitely perfect for photo taking. 

【Tsou Cultural Tribe Village】The Tsous were the first people to settle in Alishan and are dwindling in their numbers. With deft hands and honed skills, 

the Tsous recreated a small Tsou tribal village for tourists to explore the rich culture of the aboriginals through participation. 

【Alishan National Forest Recreation Area】A renowned scenic spot in Taiwan, 3000m above sea level with boasting cool weather that support a 

unique eco-system and scenic beauty. Stroll into the mountains, discover the enchanting natural sights such as Sister Pond, Sacred Tree, 3 Generation Trees 

and Shouzhen Temple among others. 

 

Day 4: *Alishan Zhushan Sunrise (includes Zhushan sunrise viewing train ride) – FenQiHu Train Station – FenQiHu Old Street 

            – Kaohsiung. Liu He Night Market 

【Alishan Zhushan Sunrise】 The sunrise at Alishan is what draws throngs of visitors to the mountain's summit in central Taiwan. Take the [sunrise 

viewing train] from Alishan station to Zhushan Station, the highest train station above sea level. Witness a ball of intense white light bursting into the sky 

as its majestic glow filtered through the misty clouds circling the mountain peaks. Take a deep breath of fresh air, and admire the beauty of nature.  
(*Note: Morning call at about 4am to prepare to witness the spectacular Alishan sunrise. All activities will be subjected to weather conditions in the mountain range and 

expected sunrise timetable. Please prepare warm clothing. Average 14-24oC in summer and 5-16oC in winter). 

【FenQiHu Train Station】 The halfway point along the Alishan Railway. Alishan was one of four major logging areas in Taiwan from the early part of 

the last century up to about two decades ago. Some of those involved in the forestry industry stayed behind after the logging had stopped, and their 

descendants continue to pass on the area’s railway history and culture to visitors. 

【FenQiHu Old Street】FenQiHui’s old street features souvenirs of its forestry railway heyday including railway lunchboxes and “train cakes”. The 

shops along this street also sell local products such as Alishan wasabi, high mountain tea and cedar chips and sachets. Do not miss out the famous railway 

lunchbox when visiting the old street. (Lunchbox at own expense) 

【Liu He Night Market】 One of Kaohsiung's liveliest nightspots. This night market is a popular tourist-shopping place and is always busy from dusk to 

early dawn. When the night market is open, the street becomes a pedestrian-only area. On weekends, vendors set up a number of dining areas so that 

tourists can enjoy sit down meals. It features a variety of low-priced snacks and a comfortable and safe dining atmosphere.  

  

   

 

D Bft Lunch Dinner Hotel used or similar class 

1   Taiwan style cuisine   4Taoyuan Tao Garden Hotel 

2 In Hotel 
Own Expenses 

(Shifen old street) 
Own Expenses 

(Fengjia Night Market) 
4Taichung Park City Hotel 

3 In Hotel Authentic Kiln Chicken Alishan Cuisine 
3Alishan Shermuh Hotel (Basic accommodation) /   

3 Wunsun Hotel (Basic accommodation) / 
4Jaiyi Maison De Chine / 4 Golden Pacific Hotel 

4 In Hotel 
Tsou Native 

Aboriginal Cuisine 
Own Expenses 

(Liuhe Night Market) 
4Kaohsiung Garden Villa/ 
 4Kaohsiung Just Sleep 

5 In Hotel Meinong Hakka Feast 
Flower Home  
Unique cusine  

4Tai-Yi Red Maple Resort 

6 In Hotel Xiao Long Bao Cuisine Taiwanese Hotpot TWN8LA  TWN8LB 

7 In Hotel 
Hai Pa Wang 

Taiwanese Cuisine 

 
Own Expenses 

(Ximending) 
 

4 Chateau De Chine 
or similar 

5Taipei Caesar Metro 
Hotel 

8 In Hotel Own Expenses   

8D Love @ Taiwan . Alishan 
 

Alishan Zhushan Sunrise 
 

Departure from 

01May-31Oct24 



Day 5: Kaohsiung. Fo Guang Shan Buddha Memorial Center – Meinong Hakka Folk Village – Tainan – Beimen Visitor Center 

(Beimen Wedding Land): QianLaiYe Store, Beimen Salt Administration office, Beimen Island – Jingzaijiao Tile-paved Salt Fields – 

NanTou – Tai-Yi Red Maple Resort 

【Fo Guang Shan Buddha Memorial Center】 The newly constructed Buddha Memorial Center is built next to the Fo Guang Shan Monastery and 

serves as a hub for Buddhist education and cultural exchange. The complex faces east and is built along a central axial line. There is the Welcoming Hall, 

the eight Chinese-styled pagodas that stand for the Noble Eightfold Path, Photo Terrace, Bodhi Square, Memorial Hall, four stupas that symbolize the Four 

Noble Truths, and the Fo Guang Buddha. (* Will be replacing Fo Guang Shan, if Memorial Center close) 

【Meinong Hakka Folk Village】 As a traditional Hakka farming village, Meinong Hakka Folk Village is one of the best preserved in Taiwan. Its 

residents have carefully kept their traditional Hakka customs and traditions, evident in their unique dressing, music and food. Be greeted by oil-paper 

umbrellas, and a variety of authentic Hakka goodies. 

【Beimen Wedding Land】 The cultural and creative park covers an area of about seven hectares. With the North Gate Visitor Center as the axis, it 

connects the surrounding Beimen Old Street, Qian Laiye Grocery Store, Yantian, Beimen Branch Office, Crystal Church and other areas. The park has a 

romantic layout and uses marriage and love as images to create a romantic and beautiful place with a Mediterranean style. The Beimen Crystal Church is 

one of the art buildings in the park, and it is also the first white crystal church in Taiwan designed with a wedding theme; a crystal church built after the St. 

Laguna Chapel in Guam, it stands elegantly in the water. The white reflection is like a dream, and you can feel the romance from a foreign country. 

【Jingzaijiao Tile-paved Salt Fields】It is the first salt field in the north gate and the oldest existing tile-pan salt field site. Originally the Setong Salt 

Field during the Qing Dynasty, it was moved here in 1818 and has not been moved since. It is all tile-pan salt field, showing a mosaic. Due to the high 

labor costs, the 338-year-old salt drying industry ended in 2002, leaving the salt fields that were originally scattered here abandoned for a period of time. 

Later, the salt fields were abandoned in order to continue the salt industry culture. The salt fields have now become the most distinctive scenic spot in 

Tainan's coastal area. 

 

Day 6: Nantou – Taipei – Aboriginal Local Product– Handover of guards at Martyrs’ Shrine – Chiang Kai-Shek Shilin Residence – 

Ximending  

【Handover of guards at Martyrs’ Shrine】 The Martyrs' Shrine is located next to the Grand Hotel, leaning against the green hills and facing the 

Keelung River. Built in the 58th year of the Republic of China (1969 AD), occupies a vast area. The main building is modeled after the Hall of Supreme 

Harmony in the Forbidden City in Beijing. It is majestic, symbolizing the fearless spirit of the martyrs. More than 10,000 square meters of green grassland 

surrounds the Martyrs' Shrine, which surrounded by mountains, creating a quiet and solemn atmosphere, which further highlights the solemnity of the 

building. 

【Chiang Kai-Shek Shilin Residence】With exquisite garden landscaping design, chirping insects and birds, and beautiful scenery, it is an excellent 

place for leisure and recreation. 

【Ximending】Combination of the Japanese, American and Chinese culture has made this place the most fashionable area where funky designs, fashion 

design, latest software, gaming, has seen this place populated with many teenagers and youngster’s favorite hangouts in Taipei. Besides having so much fun 

and entertainment, when it comes to food and beverage there is the famous ‘Ah Zhong Noodle’, Bubble Milk Tea and etc.  

 

Day 7: DIY Pineapple Tarts - Tianlu Art Center – Taipei 101 Shopping Mall - Dadaocheng - Dadaocheng Wharf Container Market 

【Taipei 101 Shopping Mall】 At 508 meters (1,671 feet) it is the tallest building in the world, and the first skyscraper to break the half-kilometer mark. 

Taipei 101 has 106 floors (five are below ground), of which the first through fourth above-ground floors are taken up by a huge, classy shopping center 

(Taipei 101 Mall) packed with expensive designer-label clothing stores and luxury restaurants. 

【Dadaocheng】 The most famous street in Dadaocheng is Dihua Street. The shops on the street sell a variety of dry goods, Chinese medicinal materials, 

woven goods, etc. It is also an important street for new year's goods during the New Year. There are also many city-designated historic sites, such as Taipei 

Xiahai City God's Temple, Cisheng Temple, Guzhai, Xinfangchun Tea Shop, etc., which retain traces of history and are all worth visiting. 

【Dadaocheng Wharf Container Market】 The container market in Dadaocheng Pier stocks a variety of delicacies. You can enjoy the beautiful 

scenery and sunset while enjoying the delicacies. Various activities and performances are also held from time to time. 

 

Day 8: Taipei  Singapore 
After breakfast, free at own leisure until meeting time for your flight back to Singapore with fond memories of a wonderful holiday with Hong Thai Travel! 

 

 

       
 

 

 

 

 

Note : 
1. During major international or local festive events, accommodation may not be arranged as stated on  
    above. 
2. Tour groups may be merged and sequence of itinerary is subject to change without prior notice. 
3. All hotel ratings are based on local standard and varies in facilities and location. In case of hotel   
    rooms are running full, an equivalent standard hotel will be served as replacement. 
4. In the event of any discrepancy between the English and Chinese itineraries, the Chinese version   
    shall prevail. 
5. Hong Thai Travel & local travel agency are not responsible for room allocation if there is different in  
    terms of room type, size & view. 
6. Tour is fully conducted in Mandarin. 
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第一天：新加坡  台北   
 

第二天：桃园 - 台北 - 十分老街+放天灯 –  

十分瀑布 - 台中- 宫原眼科 - 逢甲夜市 

【十分老街+放天灯】「十分老街」为天灯的发源地，堪

称平溪矿业史中开发最早、规模最大的聚落。十分老街

和火车铁轨并存相连，不但拥有「火车门前过」的独特

铁道风貌，更是歌手 MV、电影的取景胜地。今日老街仍

保有旧时的建筑风貌，饮食店、天灯工艺品店林立，展

现新生机 (四人一盏)。 

【十分瀑布】为台铁支线平溪线的著名景点。地处基隆

河上游瀑布群。十分瀑布落差高度约20米、宽度约40

米，壮丽的水瀑、磅礡的气势，为台湾最大的帘幕。 

【宫原眼科】原来的宫原眼科建造于1927年，是由留德

的日本眼科博士宫原武雄所兴建，也是日本殖民时期台

中规模最大的眼科诊所。日出集团将这里经过修整，外

观保留了宫原眼科的结构与拱状式骑楼。2010年被日出

集团购入，把宫原眼科修整成具有巴洛克风格的甜品

店。千万不可错过这里招牌的冰淇淋，多种口味都是独

家特制配方。 

【逢甲夜市】全台湾最大且著名的观光夜市，逢甲夜市的消费以  ｢俗搁大碗｣为最吸引各路爱好夜市的民众。它以新奇又有趣的小吃

的原始地。美味小吃相当多样，例如：起士洋芋，阿伯特制冰淇淋，现压金菊等等。 
 

第三天：台中 - 南投。日月潭 - 文武庙 - 嘉义。天长地久桥 –邹族部落 - 阿里山森林公园  
【日月潭】碧波晶莹，湖面辽阔无垠，群峰倒映湖中，优美如画。 

【文武庙】文武庙建立于1932年，位于日月潭北面山腰上，主祀关帝，另供奉孔子、岳飞而得名。庙宇以金黄色为主，巍峨耸立。 

【天长地久桥】天长地久桥是两座单独的钢索吊桥，上为天长桥，下为地久桥。传说，情人携手共度过这两座桥，便能白头偕老，永

浴爱河。这里依山傍水，环山围绕，加上清新的空气，经常吸引不少的旅客前往，是个拍摄最佳的景点。 

【邹族部落】阿里山邹族文化部落秉持以邹族文化结构为核心价值，以丰富的文化特色与丰沛的接待热情，真诚感动每位来自各地的

旅人，期待能带给每位参访者，以「深度旅游」方式认识邹族，并透过「参与」更了解邹族；更贴切地满足游客一探「高山青」这首

歌的意境。 

【阿里山森林公园】地处海拔3000公尺以上，东临玉山山脉与玉山公园相邻，四周高山环列，气候凉爽，盛夏时依然清爽宜人，加上

林木葱翠，是全台湾最理想的避暑胜地。壮观云海、擎天神木、日出奇景与艳红樱花是阿里山的四大名景，除此之外，慈云寺、高山

植物园、高山博物馆、姊妹潭等景点，亦值得一游。 
 

第四天：*阿里山祝山观日出 （乘搭祝山小火车）- 奋起湖火车站 - 奋起湖百年老街 - 高雄。六合夜市 
【阿里山祝山观日出】搭乘「阿里山祝山观日火车」到祝山顶，是阿里山上观赏日出的绝佳地点。而铁道尽端的祝山车站就是台湾海

拔最高的火车站。火红的太阳跃居云颠，随后又隐入云中，方使得天空也变幻无常。随着太阳的攀升，天空的颜色也渐渐稳定下来，

阳光普照大地，委实壮观；领略完日出之后，便可欣赏阿里山晶莹的繁花美景，惹人心醉。（*注：观赏日出的活动安排将由当天山内的天候

与日出的时间表为准。请自备外套；夏天温度约14-24oC，冬天5-16oC。必须凌晨4点左右起身准备登山看日出。） 

【奋起湖火车站】奋起湖由于是阿里山铁路的中点站，很久以来便是热闹的山城聚落。奋起湖车站是以往蒸气火车轮替存放的地方，

那些阿祖级的火车现在虽然都已经走入历史，但特别规划的「火车头车库」仍然保有一台老火车头，供人合影留念。火车头车库里还

有保存完善的火车修缮器具、历史旧照，供人遥想从前。 

【奋起湖百年老街】由于旅游兴盛，这条台湾海拔最高的老街也成为许多人旅游阿里山必访的地点。奋起湖老街位于车站下方。由于

此区位于阿里山森林铁路之中点，早年以老街、铁路便当和四方竹闻名。来到老街，别忘了尝尝闻名的铁路便当。（便当自费） 

【六合夜市】它是高雄市入夜后最灯火辉煌的地标之一，白天，六合二路是交通要道，到下午五点后即摇身一变，各式南北精致小吃

及五花八门的商品摊便纷纷出笼，准备攻陷所有游客的胃。每逢假日摊商也配合装置休闲共食桌椅区，提供游客用餐。 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

天数 早餐 午餐 晚餐 住宿饭店或同级 

1   台式料理  4★桃园桃花园饭店 

2 饭店内 
自费 

（十分） 

自费 

(逢甲夜市） 
4★台中成旅晶赞酒店 

3 饭店内 古早味甕窑鸡 阿里山风味餐 

3★阿里山神木宾馆 

(基本住宿条件)/ 

3★文山饭店(基本住宿条件)/ 

4★嘉义兆品大饭店/ 

4★台中香富大饭店 

4 饭店内 邹族部落原味餐 
自费  

(六合夜市） 

4★高雄莲潭会馆/   

4★高雄捷丝旅 

5 饭店内 美浓客家宴 
农场花卉 

特色餐 
4★枫桦台一渡假村 

6 饭店内 小笼包料理 台式火锅 
TWN8LA TWN8LB 

4★翰品酒店 

或同级 

5★凯达大酒店 

或同级 7 饭店内 
海霸王 

创意料理 

自费 

(西门町） 

8 饭店内 自费   

8天恋恋台湾.阿里山 
团号: TWN8LA/TWN8LB 

 
 

 

于2024 5月01-

10月31出发 



第五天: 高雄。佛光山佛陀纪念馆 - 美浓客家村– 台南 - 北门游客中心(北门婚纱美地)- 钱来也商店 - 北门出

张所 - 北门屿 - 井仔脚户盘盐田 - 南投 - 枫桦台一渡假村 
【佛陀纪念馆】台湾最大的佛教道场，创办人星云法师为提倡人间佛教之道，一砖一瓦建立起佛光山，成为台湾信众最多、最负盛名

的佛教圣地。佛陀纪念馆坐东朝西，总面积达100多公顷，历经9年才落成。主体建筑为「前有八塔，后有大佛，南有灵山，北有祇

园」的格局。主馆后方的佛光大佛为佛陀纪念馆的地标，大佛高108公尺，采用1872公吨铜铁建造而成，为目前世界最高的青铜坐佛。

（* 如遇佛陀纪念馆休馆，行程将改成佛光山） 

【美浓客家村】美浓是一个极富客家文化特色且民风淳朴的乡镇，也是台湾少有的完整保留客家文化的地方。优美的名胜古迹风景，

结合当地的人文地理、生活习俗及丰富的旅游内容，造就美浓独特的客家文化特色。另外，这里的传统手艺油纸伞制造介绍、陶艺手

拉坯窑业的展示、美浓特产及传统客家小吃美食，为游客深度认识美浓和客家文化的旅游重镇。 

【北门婚纱美地】文创园区占地约七公顷，以北门游客中心为轴心，串连周边北门老街、钱来也杂货店、盐田、北门出张所、水晶教

堂等范围，园区内规画浪漫场景，以婚姻、爱情为意象创造出地中海风情般的浪漫美地。「北门水晶教堂」为园区内其中一座艺术建

筑，也是台湾第一个以婚纱主题设计的白色水晶教堂；一座仿关岛海之教会 St. Laguna Chapel 而建的水晶教堂，它优雅的矗立在水

中，白色倒影如梦似幻，感受来自异国的浪漫。 

【井仔脚户盘盐田】是北门的第一座盐田，也是现存最古老的瓦盘盐田遗址，原为清领时期的濑东盐场，1818年迁此至今未再移位，

而且清一色为瓦盘盐田，呈现出马赛克拼贴般的美丽艺术，後因人工成本过高的原因，於2002年结束了长达338年的晒盐业，使原来

遍布此处的盐田荒废了一段时间，後来为延续盐业文化而将盐场复育，现已成为台南滨海最具特色的景点。 
 

第六天：南投 – 台北 - 山地传统文化特产中心 – 忠烈祠卫兵交接 – 士林官邸 - 西门町 
【忠烈祠卫兵交接】忠烈祠位在圆山饭店旁，背倚青山，面临基隆河。建于民国58年（西元1969年），占地广大，主建筑型式仿北京

故宫太和殿，雄伟壮丽宏伟，象征着烈士们成仁取义的大无畏精神。围绕于忠烈祠四周的1万余坪的青草地，在群山的拱卫中，营造

出一种清幽而肃穆的气氛，更烘托出建筑物的庄严。 

【士林官邸】有精致的庭园造景设计，虫鸣鸟叫、景色秀丽，是休闲游憩的绝佳场所。 

【西门町】融合了日式、美式、中式的风格，聚集了五花八门的店面，是年轻人表现自我风格中心，同时可尝到台湾最地道最有名的

小吃如卤味、牛肉面、咸酥鸭、糖葫芦、大肠包小肠，还有赫赫有名的阿宗面线、珍珠奶茶、搓冰等等。 

 
 

第七天：凤梨酥 DIY - 天禄艺术中心 - 台北101购物中心 - 大稻埕 - 大稻埕码头货柜市集 
【台北101购物中心】台北 101购物中心群楼商场有地上101层、地下5层、高508米楼是目前世界第二最高楼。挑高宽敞的设计空间，

将带给来此的消费者感受前所未有的购物享受及绝无仅有的视觉和空间感受，让逛街不再是拥挤的抢购，而是逛得轻松、买得优雅的

超高级享受。 

【大稻埕】 大稻埕内最著名的街道为迪化街，街区内的店家贩售著各式各样的乾货、中药材、编织商品等，同时也是年节时重要的

年货大街。另有许多市定古蹟，如台北霞海城隍庙、慈圣宫、辜宅、新芳春茶行等，保留著历史的痕迹，皆值得走访。 

【大稻埕码头货柜市集】大稻埕码头内的货柜市集驻有多种美食，可以在享用美食的同时边享受美景及夕阳，不定时还会举办各项活

动及表演。 
 

第八天：台北  新加坡 
早餐于酒店，自由活动至集合时间前往桃园机场乘搭豪华客机飞返温暖的家园新加坡。希望康泰为你精心安排的行程能让你留下美好

的回忆。我们愿下次再度与你同行。 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

注意: 

1.在国际或当地重大节日活动举行期间，酒店住宿可能无法按照行程安排。 

2.团队如有合拼或行程顺序更改，恕不预先告知，将以当地旅行社之安排为准。 

3.所有的酒店星级评价均以当地为标准，地点，酒店设施不一。如遇当地酒店客满 

  等因素，将以同等级的酒店取代。 

4.若中英文行程版本出现不符之处，将以中文版本为依据。 

5.房间是根据酒店的分配，康泰旅游或当地旅行社将不负责所分配到的房型差异。 

6.团体全程将以华语讲解。 
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 美浓客家村 
 

台北101购物中心 

 

北门白色水晶教堂 


